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Mouthparts of fluid-feeding insects have unique material properties with no

human-engineered analogue: the feeding devices acquire sticky and viscous

liquids while remaining clean. We discovered that the external surface of the

butterfly proboscis has a sharp boundary separating a hydrophilic drinking

region and a hydrophobic non-drinking region. The structural arrangement

of the proboscis provides the basis for the wetting dichotomy. Theoretical

and experimental analyses show that fluid uptake is associated with enlarge-

ment of hydrophilic cuticular structures, the legulae, which link the two halves

of the proboscis together. We also show that an elliptical proboscis produces a

higher external meniscus than does a cylindrical proboscis of the same circum-

ference. Fluid uptake is additionally facilitated in sap-feeding butterflies that

have a proboscis with enlarged chemosensory structures forming a brush

near the tip. This structural modification of the proboscis enables sap feeders

to exploit films of liquid more efficiently. Structural changes along the probos-

cis, including increased legular width and presence of a brush-like tip, occur in

a wide range of species, suggesting that a wetting dichotomy is widespread in

the Lepidoptera.
1. Introduction
The success of insects—about two-thirds of all known species on Earth [1]—

reflects the evolutionary integration of chemistries, natural materials, and

physical properties into devices, such as mouthparts, that address multiple,

often conflicting, demands. Feeding from nutrient-rich resources as diverse as

floral nectar, dung and sap presents butterflies and moths (Lepidoptera), the

premiere fluid feeders [2], with the dual challenge of acquiring fluids while

maintaining a clean proboscis free of sticky fluids and adherent debris [3]

that could impede fluid uptake and sensory input. Hydrophobic chitin in the

cuticle of the mouthparts [4], coupled with surface lipids, waxes [5,6] and

roughness, would significantly decrease the surface energy of the proboscis

[7] and facilitate cleaning [8–10], but would hinder its wettability [11–13].

Lepidopteran feeding habits and the material properties of the proboscis

are, therefore, contradictory: how does a proboscis with hydrophobic properties

acquire aqueous fluids? We provide the first experimental demonstration of a

wetting–non-wetting dichotomy of insect mouthparts, which is achieved in

butterflies by structural differentiation of the proboscis. The proboscis features

a subdivision of hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions not previously reported

in other organisms [14,15].
2. Proboscis structure
The lepidopteran proboscis is composed of two elongated strands, the galeae,

with C-shaped cross sections that form a food canal [12,16,17]. The two strands

are joined by cuticular projections, the legulae, which arise from the top (dorsal)

and bottom (ventral) medial edges of each galea; the dorsal legulae overlap and
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Figure 1. Structural features and wettability of the lepidopteran proboscis. (a) Water droplet placed on the proximal region of the proboscis of Papilio glaucus results
in a clam-shell formation, indicating hydrophobicity, whereas fluid on the submersed distal region of the proboscis has a hydrophilic contact angle (inset). (b) The
dorsal legulae remain approximately the same width along 90 per cent of the proboscis of Danaus plexippus. Each dorsal legula consists of an upper (ub) and lower
branch (lb; insets a,b); the upper branches enlarge in the distal region of the proboscis (inset c). (c) We measured the widths of the upper branch of the legula (lw)
and the galea (gw) to demonstrate structural arrangements of brush-tipped and smooth-tipped proboscises (Limenitis arthemis astyanax proboscis on the left, with
slight artefactual opening between dorsal legulae of opposing galeae; Danaus plexippus on the right). (d ) Schematic of a cross section of the proboscis showing two
C-shaped galeae with lateral and median intrinsic muscles (lm and mm, respectively), nerves (ne) and tracheae (tr). The galeae are held together by overlapping
dorsal legulae (dl) and interlinking ventral legulae (vl), forming a food canal ( fc). (Online version in colour.)
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the ventral legulae interlink, forming a functional proboscis.

The dorsal legulae of the terminal 5–20% of the proboscis

are enlarged and widely spaced [16], and are applied to

pools or films of liquid when feeding [12] (figure 1a). Liquid

enters the proboscis through the spaces between the dorsal

legulae [12]. Each dorsal legula consists of an upper and

lower branch (figure 1b,c). The lower branches overlap

and are wider than the upper branches, except in the terminal

5–20% of the proboscis, where the upper branches and inter-

legular spaces enlarge (figure 1b,c). The cross section of the

proboscis can be approximated by an ellipse; for instance,

the proboscis of the monarch butterfly has the longer axis

of the ellipse, a, about twice the length of the shortest axis, b
(figures 1d and 4b).

Proboscis structure is related to feeding habits. Sap-feeding

butterflies, for instance, have enlarged chemosensory struc-

tures (chemosensilla) near the tip of their proboscises. These

chemosensilla give the proboscis a brush-like appearance that

putatively aids in feeding on liquid films [17,18]; the brush is

lacking or reduced in typical nectar feeders [19]. The structural

modifications of the proboscis add to a list of challenges in

studies of wettability [20–22]. The few experimental studies

of insects supported by theoretical analysis of wetting phenom-

ena [13,15,23–25] do not address insect mouthparts. We use a
capillary-rise technique with the lepidopteran proboscis to

show the natural solution for producing a fibre surface with

dichotomous hydrophobic–hydrophilic features.
3. Scanning the wettability of the external
surface of the proboscis

When a vertical proboscis pierces a water–air interface, a

meniscus forms around it. The meniscus meets the proboscis

surface at contact angle u, which depends on the structure

and materials chemistry of the proboscis [7]. The meniscus

approaches a horizontal water–air interface as the distance

from the proboscis increases; the shape of the meniscus and

its height are important physico-chemical parameters allow-

ing the proboscis wettability to be evaluated. An analysis

based on the capillary rise of an external meniscus [26]

makes it possible to examine contact angles greater than

approximately 608 where the traditional drop-on-fibre tech-

nique is inadequate [27]) (figure 2a). In our experiments,

the wettability of the proboscis surface of four to seven but-

terflies for each of five species was scanned by raising the

water level in a dish and video recording the shape of the

meniscus (figure 2a).
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Figure 2. Interactions between proboscises and water. (a) Schematic of the capillary-rise technique showing the butterfly head (bh), proboscis ( pr) threaded
through a capillary tube (cg), hypodermic needle (hn1), manually-controlled holder (h1), tungsten wire loop (wl) against which the proboscis was held,
second hypodermic needle (hn2), magnets (mg), height (z0) of the contact meniscus and contact angle (u). Individual video frames (vertical series on right)
were used to assess the height (z0) of the contact meniscus and the contact angle (u) at the proximal area of the drinking region; the bottom images represent
distal regions of the proboscis and the top image is near the hydrophilic – hydrophobic junction. The frame depicting the demarcation is not shown because the
visible upward meniscus disappeared, indicating the 908 angle. (b) Liquid finger on the dorsal legulae of the proboscis. (Online version in colour.)
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We previously showed by X-ray phase-contrast imaging

that the food canal is hydrophilic: stable liquid menisci

form contact angles of approximately 458 [12]. In our capil-

lary-rise experiments used here, when the tip of the

proboscis contacted the water–air interface, water entered

the wettable food canal at the rate of 6–20 mm s21 (see the

electronic supplementary material, movie). After the food

canal was filled with water, the external meniscus acquired

an equilibrium configuration with an acute contact angle

around the external surface of the proboscis.

As the height of the water in the dish increased and the

contact line moved up, the initial acute contact angle of the

meniscus of all 25 tested butterflies shifted to 908, indicated

by a flat water–air interface (figure 2a). Raising the water

level further, we observed that the contact line had moved

up but the meniscus formed a circular dimple. Hence, the

overall surface wettability of the proboscis shifted from hydro-

philic to hydrophobic and the meniscus formed a contact angle

greater than 908. The sharp demarcation between the wetting

and non-wetting regions allowed us to quantitatively classify

the hydrophilic section as a drinking region (5–17% of the

proboscis length in our butterflies, depending on species)

and the hydrophobic section as a non-drinking region. By

inverting butterfly heads (n ¼ 3) in water and observing

menisci for water and upside-down proboscises, we confirmed

that there was no contact angle hysteresis; the boundary of the

drinking region was detected at the same level as in the initial

submersion experiments.

The dorsal legulae facilitated droplet entry into the food

canal, suggesting that they are hydrophilic. To further evaluate

this hypothesis, we used Nile red for its ability to fluoresce a

range of hydrophobic and lipid-rich materials. The dorsal legu-

lae, food canal and brush-like chemosensilla did not bind with

Nile red, suggesting that they are hydrophilic, in contrast to
the overall hydrophobicity of the adjacent galeal surface

(figure 3a). The staining pattern implies that enlarged hydro-

philic legulae interspersed with larger spaces promote fluid

uptake in the drinking region, and the brush of sap-feeding

butterflies further enhances hydrophilicity.

In our study, all dynamic effects of meniscus movement

and interactions of external and internal menisci were set

aside, and we focused on the analysis of stationary external

menisci coexisting with the liquid-filled food canal. The

measurements were taken after complete equilibration of

the external meniscus, suggesting that the liquid column fill-

ing the food canal had already reached the head, eliminating

any internal meniscus. By studying external menisci in the

drinking region, we observed that the liquid-filled food

canal, in combination with the larger interlegular spaces,

resulted in the formation of a heightened meniscus on the

dorsal legulae, which did not encircle the whole proboscis

(figure 2b). If the entire external surface of the proboscis in

the drinking region were hydrophilic, no finger-like meniscus

would appear; the external meniscus would envelop the

whole proboscis [28]. In our experiments, however, the

meniscus contact line moved faster along the dorsal legulae

than over the remainder of the proboscis, leaving the galeal

exterior dry, which suggests that the exterior of the proboscis

is predominantly hydrophobic. When the water surface

approached the proximal boundary of the drinking region,

the meniscus expanded around the sides and embraced the

proboscis surface completely.

The existing model of capillary rise cannot be applied

directly to the proboscis meniscus, because it was developed

only for a circular fibre [26,28]. A new model is required to quan-

titatively analyse and explain the change in contact angle near

the well-defined wetting–non-wetting transition. We present a

new model for analysing contact angles on elliptical fibres.
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Figure 3. Overall wettability of the proboscis. (a) Proboscis of the red-spotted purple stained with Nile red revealed hydrophilic chemosensilla (cs) and dorsal
legulae (dl; blue) and overall hydrophobic galeae (ga; red). (b) Summary hydrophobic (hb) and hydrophilic (hp) forces in the non-drinking region ( pink) and
drinking region (blue). Arrows representing forces are not to scale. The bottom schematic shows a droplet (dr) on the non-drinking region with sections
(dashed line is cross section, solid is sagittal) that are enlarged in (c). Position S is the proximal portion of the drinking region where the height of the contact
meniscus and contact angle were assessed, which was measured from the proboscis tip (S ¼ 0) to determine the total length of the drinking region (L). (c) A cross
section of the proboscis (top image with dashed frame) and sagittal section (middle and bottom images) demonstrate a metastable state for a droplet on the non-
drinking region when the food canal is empty: the legulae are hydrophilic; hence, the meniscus forms an acute angle and supports the formation of a film in the
food canal. The droplets eventually enter the food canal (bottom image).
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Figure 4. Wetting properties of proboscises with elliptical or circular cross sections. (a) Profile of the liquid meniscus near the drinking region in the z – y central cross section
(a ¼ 116 mm, b ¼ 50 mm, 878 contact angle). The inset shows the meniscus overlaid with the experimental result. (b) Three-dimensional profile of the liquid meniscus on an
elliptical proboscis (Danaus plexippus) (left) and corresponding contour map of liquid elevation heights (right). (c) Comparison of the maximum elevation height, z0, of the
meniscus on an elliptical proboscis (a¼ 135 mm, b ¼ 56 mm) and circular proboscis of the same perimeter (R¼ 100 mm) at different contact angles. (d) Experimental
results of elevation heights of menisci (z0/a) for different species versus meniscus position with respect to the tip of the proboscis (s/L) (n¼ 3 for each point s). The distance from
the tip is normalized by the length of the drinking region, L. The graph shows clustering of experimental data for butterflies with smooth and brush-tipped proboscises. The linear
fit (solid lines) gives the variation of the rates of the surface wettability along the proboscis. (e) Normalized width of the dorsal legulae of the proboscis versus the distance from
the proboscis tip to the measured legulae acquired from SEM images and the slopes of linear trend lines (n¼ 3 per species).
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4. Meniscus on an elliptical fibre: problem
formulation and results

The region of the proboscis where the wetting demarcation

occurs was magnified to reveal the profile of the meniscus

for quantification. In the Cartesian system of coordinates

(z,x,y), the meniscus profile z ¼ S(x,y) describes the liquid

elevation above the reference plane (x,y), which coincides

with the horizontal water level away from the area of inter-

action between the proboscis and water. The centre of

coordinates is chosen at the ellipse axis. The Laplace law of

capillarity is employed to describe the meniscus shape [7]:

sr � rS

ð1þ ðrSÞ2Þ1=2

 !
� rgS ¼ 0; ð4:1Þ

where s is the surface tension of the liquid, r is the liquid den-

sity, g is the acceleration due to gravity andr ¼ (@/@x, @/@y) is

the two-dimensional gradient operator. The proboscis is mod-

elled as an elliptical cylinder with the cross-sectional profile

described by the following equation: (x/a)2 þ (y/b)2 ¼ 1,

where a and b, a . b, are the major and minor semi-axes of

the ellipse. In our experiments, the meniscus height S was

nearly constant. At infinity, the meniscus approaches the flat

water–air interface. We, therefore, formulated the following

boundary conditions:

S ¼ S0 at
x
a

� �2

þ y
b

� �2

¼ 1; S! 0 as x2 þ y2 ! 1: ð4:2Þ

Two length scales are associated with this problem. One is

the capillary length, lc ¼ (s/rg)1/2, and the other is the major

ellipse semi-axis, a. Introducing the dimensionless variables

as follows, (x, y)!(x/a, y/a) ¼ (X, Y ), and function Z ¼ S/a,

we rewrite equations (4.1) and (4.2) in the dimensionless

form as

r � rZ

ð1þ ðrZÞ2Þ1=2

 !
� 1Z ¼ 0 and 1 ¼ rga2

s
¼ a2

l2c
;

ð4:3Þ

Z ¼ Z0 at ðXÞ2 þ ðY a
b
Þ2 ¼ 1; Z! 0 as X2 þ Y2 ! 1 :

ð4:4Þ

To find a relation between the meniscus height and average

contact angle, we use the force balance equation, which follows

from equation (4.3). Integrating equation (4.3) over the exterior

of the proboscis, we obtain

ð
r � rZ

(1þ (rZ)2)1=2

 !
dx dy�

ð
1Z dx dy

¼ �

Þ
@Z
@n

1þ @Z
@n

� �2
 !�1=2

dl�
ð
1Z dx dy

¼ lcosu�
ð
1Z dx dy ¼ 0;

ð4:5Þ

where the contour integral is taken over the proboscis surface,

l is the fibre perimeter and cos u is the cosine of the contact

angle averaged over the fibre perimeter.

Equation (4.3) can be simplified, taking into account that

when the meniscus disappears in the transition region, the

contact angle is close to p/2. The maximum slope is reached

at the fibre surface; therefore, we assume that the slopes of the

free surface outside the fibre are even smaller, jrZj � 1. This
observation allows equation (4.3) to be simplified as

DZ� 1Z ¼ 0; ð4:6Þ

where D ¼ (@2/@X2 þ @2/@Y2) is the two-dimensional

Laplace operator. Proboscises of Lepidoptera are thin, i.e.

the inequality 1 ¼ rga2/s� 1 holds true, implying that the

shape of the meniscus is controlled primarily by capillary

forces and gravity plays a secondary role in shaping the

meniscus. Therefore, an approximate solution to the bound-

ary value problem (4.4)–(4.6) can be constructed using the

technique of matched asymptotic expansions as proposed

by Lo [28].

In §6, we obtained an asymptotic solution for model

(4.4)–(4.6). An asymptotic analysis of the meniscus shape

results in the formula for the meniscus height at the point s
measured from the submersed tip

z0
s
L

� �
¼ ald

2p

� �
ln
ð1þ b=aÞ ffiffiffi1p eg

4

� �� �
; ð4:7Þ

where d ¼ u(s/L) 2 p/2, jdj � 1, u(s/L) is the average contact

angle at the given point s along the proboscis and g ¼

0.577215 is the Euler constant. An elliptical proboscis, thus,

provides a higher meniscus, compared with a cylindrical

proboscis of the same circumference (figure 4c). At the

asymptotic limit, as the b/a ratio tends to 1, the meniscus

height approaches that on a cylinder, z0 � ad lnð
ffiffiffi
1
p

eg=2Þ;
which coincides with the Lo solution [28] when u � p/2.

The observation that greater ellipticity results in a higher

meniscus has not been discussed in the engineering literature,

yet is important for the design of probes and other microflui-

dic devices [29]. The meniscus profile is also obtained

analytically and is given in §6. Using the derived formulas,

we can extract the average contact angle from the images

and analyse its dependence on the proboscis structure near

the transition region.
5. Effect of proboscis structure on contact angle
On smooth surfaces, the equilibrium contact angle u between

a wetted solid surface and a droplet is defined by the inter-

facial tensions of co-existing phases through Young’s

equation, but this equation is not valid for the rough surfaces

of lepidopteran proboscises. Young’s equation, therefore,

requires corrections [30–37]. The Cassie–Baxter equation

[30,35] accounts for surface heterogeneity and can be applied

to butterfly proboscises.

When a droplet meets a rough surface interspersed with air

pockets, the contact angle of the droplet exceeds 908 because

the non-wettable air prevents the droplet from spreading.

When the food canal is free of fluid, dorsal legulae separated

by air spaces similarly can be modelled with the Cassie–

Baxter equation. A droplet captured by the proboscis surface

will be prevented from entering the food canal by a liquid–

air interface that bridges the legulae via local menisci, resulting

in an effectively hydrophobic interaction (figure 3b,c). This

model holds even if the smooth dorsal legulae are hydrophilic,

as a droplet can bead on a hydrophilic fibre with contact angle

less than 908 [38,39]; therefore, a cylindrical proboscis with

hydrophilic legulae can be effectively hydrophobic (figure 3b).

The unfilled food canal, however, is open to air that enters

and exits at multiple sites. A droplet on the dorsal legulae

causes a capillary-pressure differential that results in the droplet



Table 1. Measurements of model parameters for tested butterflies (n ¼ 3/species).

species a (mm) b (mm) z00/a D/a L df/ds

Danaus plexippus 135 56 21.43 1.11 21.29

Papilio glaucus 182 65 21.37 1.00 21.37

Vanessa cardui 105 36 25.78 1.16 24.96

Limenitis arthemis astyanax 252 32 23.08 0.87 23.55

Polygonia interrogationis 149 48 24.54 1.05 24.32
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entering the food canal [12]. The air between overlapping dorsal

legulae and the smaller interlegular spaces (96+27 nm) of the

non-drinking region would kinetically delay a droplet entering

the food canal relative to the larger spaces (2+1 mm) between

the dorsal legulae of the drinking region (figure 3b,c) [12].

5.1. Legular structure and interlegular spacing at the
wetting transition

An increase in size of the dorsal legulae mirrored the change

in proboscis wettability. In the non-drinking region, the lower

legular branches overlap and are wider than the upper

branches. The upper branches, however, enlarge in the drink-

ing region, as do the interlegular spaces, coinciding with the

change in wettability (figure 1b,c; table 1). The structural shift

of dorsal legulae from tightly spaced and overlapping in the

non-drinking region to non-overlapping and more widely

spaced in the drinking region changes the surface roughness,

influencing liquid entry into the food canal.

The galeal surfaces are made of bumps and valleys (figure 1b,

inset). When water moves over the galeal surfaces, it first

penetrates the valleys, and two adjacent water-filled valleys

are bridged by the water arc covering the bump (unpublished

video). Therefore, we apply the Cassie model [35–37,40],

assuming that the visible macroscopic contact line moves not

over a complex topography, but over a functionally smooth

surface. This smooth surface is chemically heterogeneous: it

is composed of water-filled valleys, with uphilic ¼ 0, and sur-

faces of polymer bumps [40]. We also assume that near the

transition region, the polymer bumps provide uphobic�p/2.

Introducing a fractional area f of the proboscis surface

covered with water, we can write the Cassie equation

as cosu ¼ f � cosuphilic+ ð1� fÞcosuphobic � f : Just above the

demarcation where jd� p=2j � 1; this equation can be rep-

resented as cosðu+p=2Þ ¼ �sind � �d � f ; therefore, we

obtain from equation (4.7) the rate of decrease of the water-

filled valleys when we move the distance ds proximally from

the drinking region where a and b do not change significantly:

df
ds
¼ dz0/ds
�ðal/2pÞ ln(ð1þ b/aÞ � ffiffiffi

1
p

eg/4)
: ð5:1Þ

As shown in our experiments, meniscus height z0 near

the boundary of the drinking region changes linearly with

the distance from the proboscis tip. From equation (5.1), it

follows that the fractional area of hydrophilic valleys also

should be a linear function of s. Using our capillary-rise

data, we estimated the derivative dz0/ds and, based on

scanning electron microscope images, we calculated the

factor D ¼ �ðal=2pÞ ln ð1þ b/aÞ �
ffiffiffi
1
p

eg/4ð Þ. Table 1 summar-

izes the data for all butterflies where the derivative

z00 ¼ dðz0/aÞ/dðs/LÞ was taken from the slopes in figure 4.
The experimental data of z0/a versus s/L are shown in

figure 4d. The data for nectar-feeding monarchs (Danaus
plexippus) and eastern tiger swallowtails (Papilio glaucus) cluster

separately from those for sap-feeding butterflies with brush-

tipped proboscises (table 1). The L df/ds derivatives for

nectar feeders are similar to each other, suggesting the same

mechanism of wettability change. The sap feeders have a

faster rate of increase for the hydrophilic area as distance to

the tip decreases. The association of wettability change with

a change in surface roughness is reflected by the relation of

legular width versus length in the drinking region, which

shows the same slope for all species (figure 4e). The interlegular

spacing versus length of the drinking region would be

expected to show a similar trend; therefore, in nectar feeders,

the hydrophilicity can be associated primarily with legular

structure, whereas sap feeders rely not only on the change in

legular pattern, but also on the enlarged chemosensilla that

form the brush-like tip.

The higher meniscus of an elliptical proboscis provides a

possible functional role for the differences in proboscis shape

among species. Our sap-feeding butterflies have more ellipti-

cal proboscises than do the nectar feeders. An elliptical

proboscis with a portion of the drinking region enveloped

with liquid will bring the contact line of the meniscus

higher on the drinking region than will a cylindrical probos-

cis, resulting in more interlegular spaces covered with liquid,

which would support liquid-bridge formation in the food

canal [12]. Sap feeders, thus, are better adapted to exploit

films of liquid. In sap feeders, the change from the non-drink-

ing to the drinking region is accompanied by the abrupt

appearance of brush-like chemosensilla, further increasing

the ellipticity of the proboscis.
5.2. Conclusions. Reconciling drinking and cleaning
Differential wettability of the cuticle is widespread among

insects, although previously investigated experimentally only

for legs and wings [41–43]. Fluid-feeding insects faced with

the paradox of drinking liquids while repelling adherent

films and debris have solved the challenge by exploiting

an overall wettability dichotomy. We suggest that the

factors influencing overall hydrophobicity of the non-drinking

region—overlapping dorsal legulae, reduced interlegular

spaces, lack of enlarged chemosensilla, small upper branches

of dorsal legulae—promote cleaning and inhibit the adherence

of pollen, sap and other substances that could affect feeding

ability and reduce the functionality of sensory structures.

Structural features such as the transition in legular size

and spacing is found in a wide range of Lepidoptera

[44–46], suggesting that the wettability dichotomy is wide-

spread in this order of insects. Micro-scale patterns of
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wettability associated with additional structural features,

such as the micro-bumps and valleys on the galeae, might

further fine tune the channelling of fluids while still permit-

ting self-cleaning. Cuticular surface sculpturing is a

characteristic property of the mouthparts of fluid-feeding

insects [16], including members of ancient lineages [44].

The principles of cuticular wettability demonstrated for

butterflies should have adaptive value in directing and chan-

nelling fluids for uptake while maintaining a clean surface in

all fluid-feeding insects—more than half of Earth’s known

species [1,2]. These principles offer a new perspective to

explain fluid feeding, which complement existing macro-

scale studies that indicate the presence of a drinking region

in a broad range of insects [3,18,47–49]. We suggest that

the physical principles associated with fluid uptake and

cleaning—variation in surface roughness, ellipticity, distri-

bution of wetting chemistry, and size and arrangement of

air spaces—influence liquid acquisition in all fluid-feeding

insects. Variations in these characters could have facilitated

diversification of feeding habits and influenced the adaptive

radiation of fluid-feeding insects. The wetting properties of

the butterfly proboscis can provide similar strategies for the

development of micro- and nanofluidic probes [29].
6. Material and methods
6.1. Test species
Monarchs (Danaus plexippus) (Shady Oak Butterfly Farm, Broo-

ker, FL) were obtained as adults or pupae, and painted ladies

(Vanessa cardui) (Carolina Biological Supply Co., Burlington,

NC) were reared on an artificial diet. Eastern tiger swallowtails

(Papilio glaucus), red-spotted purples (Limenitis arthemis astyanax)

and question marks (Polygonia interrogationis) collected August–

September 2011 around Clemson, SC (348390 N 82850 W) were

reared on leaves of tulip trees (Liriodendron tulipifera), black

cherry (Prunus serotina) and winged elm (Ulmus alata), respect-

ively, in plastic dishes (Rubbermaid TakeAlongs, Atlanta, GA).

All species were reared at 24+ 28C and relative humidity of

60–80%, with a 15 : 9 photo:scotophase under 100 W incandes-

cent lights. Each specimen was placed in a glassine envelope

24 h after emergence and held at 2748C for at least 1 h before

wettability experiments. To prevent chemical contamination of

the proboscis, unfed, laboratory-reared specimens were handled

with latex gloves. Voucher specimens were deposited in the

Clemson University Arthropod Collection.

6.2. Microscopy and staining
Butterfly heads (four to seven per species) that we used in wettabil-

ity experiments subsequently were secured on Styrofoam and their

proboscises straightened with insect pins. The heads with extended

proboscises were dehydrated in an ethanol series (80, 95, 100%,

approximately 24 h each), soaked in hexamethyldisilazane, air-

dried, attached to mounts with carbon-graphite adhesive tape

and sputter coated with platinum for 1–2 min. A Hitachi TM-

3000 Scanning Electron Microscope in composite mode was used

to take a series of photographs along the dorsum of the entire pro-

boscis at 80�magnification, 15 kV and full vacuum. An additional

series of images was obtained for the distal one-quarter of the pro-

boscis at either 200� or 300� and at 500�. Composite images were

created from the serial images in Adobe Photoshop Elements, and

opened in IMAGEJ software (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/download.

html) to acquire measurements. Butterfly proboscises (n ¼ 7)

were fluorescently stained in diluted Nile red [50] (Acros Organics

415711000; final concentration 5mm ml21 in aqueous glycerol) and
imaged with a Nikon Eclipse Ti confocal microscope. A spectral

analysis was used to distinguish Nile red from autofluorescence

and to confirm staining.
6.3. Defining wettability regions
Video recordings were used to isolate the frame in which the

contact angle u between the distilled water and the proboscis

was approximately 908 (transition from an acute to an obtuse

angle). To measure the distance from the tip of the proboscis to

the transition, we overlapped a frame showing the initial position

of the proboscis with the corresponding frame for the transition

zone in IMAGEJ software. To account for any error in estimating

the transition, three researchers independently repeated the pro-

cess of isolating the transition frame. Each researcher made two

measurements per image in IMAGEJ software on each of two but-

terflies per species, using different points of the tungsten wire

loop for calibration. A random effects model with the terms

specimen, frame (specimen), evaluator (specimen�frame) and

multiple (repeat) were used to determine a standard deviation,

which then defined a region where the contact angle changed

from acute to obtuse.

A measurement from the tip of the proboscis to the transition

point was transferred to the corresponding SEM image (200� or

300�) of that same individual; SEM and wettability images were

at the same scale. The calculated standard deviation represented

the boundaries of the error in measuring the distance from the

tip to the transition. A region equal in length to two standard

deviations was added to the transition region proximally (hydro-

phobic) and distally (hydrophilic) (figure 5). Two structural

measurements were made in each region on a single galea:

(i) width of the upper branch of the dorsal legulae and

(ii) width of the galea (table 2). Eight randomly selected dorsal

legulae were measured in all three zones for each specimen,

except the painted ladies (four dorsal legulae).
6.4. Asymptotic solution of model (4.4) – (4.6)
Following Lo [28], we seek an asymptotic solution by matching

two asymptotic series, inner and outer, to find the necessary con-

stants. The inner expansion describes the meniscus profile near

the fibre while the outer expansion describes the meniscus profile

far away from the fibre where it meets the horizontal air–water

interface. Each solution contains one unknown constant which

is obtained by matching two solutions in an intermediate zone

where the solutions overlap.

Inner expansion. Closer to the fibre surface, equation (4.6) is

rewritten as

DZ ¼ 0: ð6:1Þ

This equation can be solved by introducing the elliptical coordi-

nates as

X ¼ H cosh m cos v; Y ¼ H sinh m sin v;

where 2H is the normalized interfocal distance of the ellipse

H ¼ h
a
¼ ð1� b2

a2
Þ1=2; 1 ¼ H cosh m0;

b/a ¼ H sinh m0; m0 ¼
1

2

� �
ln

1þ a=b
a=b� 1

	 

9>>=
>>;: ð6:2Þ

Equation (6.1) is rewritten as

ð@2Z=@m2Þ þ ð@2Z=@v2Þ
H2ðsinh2 mþ sin2 vÞ

¼ 0 or
@2Z
@m2
þ @

2Z
@v2
¼ 0: ð6:3Þ

Due to symmetry, one can solve equation (6.3) in the first quad-

rant, 0 , v , p/2 using the following boundary conditions,

@Z=@v ¼ 0, v ¼ 0 and v ¼ p/2. The solution is

Z ¼ Kðm� m0Þ þ Z0; ð6:4Þ

http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/download.html
http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/download.html
http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/download.html
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Figure 5. Scanning electron micrographs of butterfly proboscises and associated wettability regions. The upper (orange), middle (green) and lower (blue) blocks
represent hydrophobic, transition and hydrophilic regions, respectively. A single galea is shown for V. cardui and P. interrogationis; both galeae are shown for other
species. Gap between galeae of L. arthemis astyanax is an artefact.

Table 2. Measurements (mean+ s.e.) (mm) in non-drinking, transition and drinking regions (1, 2 and 3, respectively) of butterfly proboscises (figure 5).
Means in columns within species followed by the same letter are not significantly different ( p . 0.05; Tukey-HSD)

Species n feeding guild region
dorsal legulae width
(upper branch only) single galea width

Danaus plexippus 7 nectar 1 21.5+ 1.0c 124.1+ 1.4a

2 31.7+ 1.5b 117.3+ 1.6b

3 42.4+ 1.3a 107.6+ 0.7c

Papilio glaucus 4 nectar 1 39.7+ 1.5c 167.3+ 3.5a

2 50.5+ 1.6b 156.2+ 3.1b

3 57.9+ 1.7a 133.6+ 3.0c

Vanessa cardui 4 nectar 1 12.3+ 0.6c 109.3+ 3.3a

2 19.2+ 1.6b 101.9+ 2.6a

3 33.0+ 1.7a 92.6+ 1.5b

Polygonia interrogationis 6 sap 1 13.9+ 0.4c 148.7+ 2.8a

2 34.1+ 2.3b 125.5+ 1.5b

3 56.9+ 0.6a 105.2+ 1.1c

Limenitis arthemis astyanax 4 sap 1 18.2+ 2.6c 261.1+ 2.6a

2 68.0+ 4.8b 237.3+ 3.0b

3 92.4+ 1.3a 188.7+ 3.3c
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where Z(m0) ¼ Z0 is the dimensionless meniscus height and K is

an unknown constant.

Outer expansion. In this case, we seek a solution to equations

(4.4)–(4.6) as X2 þ Y2!1 where the ellipses of the elliptical

system of coordinates transform to the circles. This solution

has been considered in detail by Lo [28]. Rewriting equation

(4.6) in cylindrical coordinates, r ¼ (X2 þ Y2)1/2, we obtain
ð1/rÞðd2/drÞðrðdz/drÞÞ � 1Z ¼ 0. This equation has the solution

Z ¼ CK0ðð1X2 þ 1Y2Þ1=2Þ; ð6:5Þ

where K0(x) is the modified Bessel function and C is an unknown

constant. Solution (6.5) satisfies the boundary condition at infin-

ity, but it does not satisfy the boundary condition at the fibre
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surface. As we move closer to the fibre surface, i.e. X,Y become of

the order of 1, equation (6.5) can be approximated by the first

two terms of its asymptotic expansion

Z ffi �C ln
ð1X2 þ 1Y2Þ1=2eg

2
; ð6:6Þ

where g ¼ 0.577215 is the Euler constant.

To confirm that the inner solution has a correct logarithmic

behaviour at infinity, we note that the Cartesian (X,Y) coordi-

nates at infinity are expressed through the elliptical coordinates

(m, v) as m!1 in the following asymptotic form:

X � H
2

� �
expm cos v and Y � H

2

� �
expm sin v: ð6:7Þ

Solving these equations for m, we find

X2 þ Y2 � H
2

� �2

expð2mÞ or m ¼ 1

2

� �
ln

4X2 þ 4Y2

H2

� �
as X2 þ Y2 ! 1:

ð6:8Þ

Substituting this formula in equation (6.4), we obtain

Z ¼ K
1

2

� �
ln

4X2 þ 4Y2

H2

� �
� m0

� �
þ Z0

as X2 þ Y2 ! 1:

ð6:9Þ

We need to match this solution with the inner solution by

matching the factors K and C.

Matching condition. Thus, the outer and inner solutions have

correct logarithmic behaviour, i.e. the inner solution can be

matched with the outer solution if we set

K ¼ �C;
K
2

� �
ln

4

H2

� �
� m0K þ Z0 ¼

K
2

� �
ln

1e2g

4

� �
: ð6:10Þ

Equation (6.10) allows one to express the constant K through the

meniscus height Z0,

K ¼ Z0

ð1=2Þ lnð1H2e2g/16Þ þ m0:
ð6:11Þ

Meniscus height Z0 can be expressed through the average con-

tact angle u using equation (4.5). The integral over the

meniscus profile can be evaluated asð
1Z dx dy ¼ 1

ð
Zinner dx dyþ 1

ð
Zouter dx dy: ð6:12Þ

The first integral is taken over the inner region closer to the

proboscis surface and written in elliptic coordinates asð
Zinnerdx dy ¼ H

ðM

m0

ð2p

0

ðsinh2 mþ sin2 vÞ1=2

�
ð
fKðm� m0Þ þ Z0gdmdv:

ð6:13Þ

According to the techniques of matched asymptotic expansions

[51], it is not necessary to specify the exact value of the upper

limit M. This value is taken in the region where the inner and
outer solutions match, i.e. within the region where the ellipses

of the elliptical system of coordinates transform into circles of

the cylindrical coordinates. For us it is important to note that

the upper limit M is of the order of 1, M � O(1); therefore, the

entire integral 1
Ð

ZinnerdA is expected to be small,

1
Ð

ZinnerdA/ 1 ln 1� 1. The second integral corresponding to

the outer region of the asymptotic expansion can be evaluated

in the cylindrical system of coordinates. As the lower integration

limit R we choose the circle asymptotically corresponding to the

ellipse m ¼M:

1

ð
Zouterdx dy ¼ �2p1K

ð1

R
K0ðr

ffiffiffi
1
p
Þrdr

¼ �2pK
ð1ffiffi

1
p

R
uK0ðuÞ du ¼ 2p

ffiffiffi
1
p

KRK1ðR
ffiffiffi
1
p
Þ

Taking into account the asymptotic approximation of the modi-

fied Bessel function of the second kind, K1ðR
ffiffiffi
1
p
Þ �

Gð1Þ=R
ffiffiffi
1
p
¼ 1=R

ffiffiffi
1
p

, we obtain

1

ð
Zouterdx dy � 2pK: ð6:14Þ

Thus, we have

� l cos u ¼ 2pK ¼ 2pZ0

ð1=2Þ lnð1H2e2g/16Þ þ m0

: ð6:15Þ

Solving for Z0, we obtain

Z0 ¼ �
l

2p

� �
cos u

1

2

� �
ln

1H2e2g

16

� �
þ m0

	 

: ð6:16Þ

The dimensionless perimeter of an ellipse is l ¼ 4Eð
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1� ðb=aÞ2

q
Þ;

where E is the complete elliptic integral of the second kind. In a lim-

iting case of a circular cylinder, a ¼ b, when l ¼ 2p, equation (6.16)

reproduces the Lo solution Z0 ¼ � cos u lnð ffiffiffi1p eg=2Þ [28]. Equation

(6.16) can be further simplified taking into account the smallness of

the complementary angle d ¼ u 2 p/2, jdj � 1 at the boundary of

the drinking region. Using equation cos u ¼ cosððp/2Þ�
ðp/2Þ þ uÞ ¼ cosððp/2Þ þ dÞ � �d , equation (6.16) is rewritten

as Z0 ¼ ðld/2pÞ½ð1/2Þ lnð1H2e2g/16Þ þ m0�; which corresponds to

the following dimensional height

z0 ¼
adl
2p

� �
ln
ð1þ b/aÞ

ffiffiffi
1
p

eg

4

	 

; ð6:17Þ

where a is a proboscis semi-axis at the transition region given in

table 1.

The meniscus profile near the fibre is described by equation

(6.4), Z ¼ K(m 2 m0) þ Z0, which is represented in a dimensional

form as z ¼ (ald/2p)(m 2 m0) þ z0.
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